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GEO. W. HICKOX & CO.,

The Mexican Filigree Jewelers
OF SANTA FE, N. M.

Diamond Mini and Watch Repairing Promptly mi IsMj Die

Ann tlm nmrn utili.irntit will l,n tl.o fu..fler, the latter agreeing to take the prop
-that the men are ideally lit f r the plncee, BUialUU JK.Uerty at tit) cents an acre ami liolil halt ot

it for Darling's benefit subject to Parlin'aTelegraphic Tidings Pake Anne, opp. Got. Prince, i
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W. N. EMMERY,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
San Franoisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaia, SANTA FE, N. N.

The Second National Bank
OP NEW MEXICO.

CA.PITAL PAID TJP - - $150000
Due general banking bmlnett and ollotta patronage of tha pablle.
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Washington, Sept. 18. The senate is
y again considering the bill to estab-

lish a land court for New Mexico. It will

lor wnicn tney wcro tioniiuntad.
Will report progress from titnn to time.

Vki.it n

A I ntilf Tin. .

CuK Aiiii, Sept. IS. A local paper envs
a circular Iihm been sunt out from this
city, having for its object an association
of trust among cattle men throughout the
United States for the purpose of controll-
ing the cattle markets. It is charged in
the circular that much of the depressed
condition of the cuttle market is due to
tlie action of brokers who handle slrp-menl- s

and always give a plaisihle story,
why the stock did not hi ing a fair price.

The Lower llravo.
Ss Akthxio, Sept. 1.8. The Rio Gran-

de river is rapidly subsiding and

PALACE HOTELundoubtedly be passed notwithstanding
trie opposition ot eucli Democratic sen-
ators as Keagan, of Texas, ami Morgan,
of Alabama.

AFTKR KIMNKUY.

A meeting of the house judiciary com-
mittee wag called yesterday to consider
the resolutions censuring Representative
Kennedy for his speech against the sen-
ate and Quay, and to expunge the speech
from the records. Kennedy made a
statement defining his action and argued

mortgage.
Subsequently Butler sold an iiiterosl

to the Union Land it (.razing company,
but has not accounted for the purchase
price. An accounting is therefore nsked
for.

Republican NomiiiHtlntm.

Boston, Sept. 8. The Republican state
convention took place yesterday.

J.Q. A. Brackett was nominated lor
governor bv acclamation. William II.
Male for lieutenant governor and (ieo. A.
Martin for state treasurer. The committee
on resolutions presented the plutfornf,
which approves the administration of
President Harrison and praises Blaine
and the members of the cabinet. Speaker
Reed is heartily thanked for his course in
the house, and the work of the majority
Is endorsed and the minority condemned.
The McKinley bill, the Lodge election
bill and the disability pension bill are
mentioned as especially'worthy of praise.
W. U. Olm was then nominated for sec-

retary of state, Albert K. I'lllsbiiry for at-

torney general, and J. II. Gould for audi-
tor.

Concord, N. II. The state Republican
convention met yesterday. Joseph (i.
Bellow was made permanent chairman,
and the usual committees were appointed.
Hiram A. Tuttle was nominated for gov-
ernor. Senator Chandler reported the
platform, which was adopted, and tne
convention adjourned. The platform re-

affirms allegiance to the Republican party,

an along its banks lrom hnle Pass to
Ilidulgo are seen sickening evidence of
the great destruction wrought by the ter

RUMSEY

BURNHAM.

SOL. LOWITZKI & SON. rilile Hood. Hundreds of dead bodies of
cattle and horses are strewn on either
side of the river, while hundreds ofKSTABUSHBD 1878.

First
Class.

Santa Fe,

to prove that tne wpeecti as published in
the Record was within the lequirements
of parliamentary law. The committee
decided to report a resolution ordering the
printer to omit the speech from the per-
manent copy of the records.

e'll.VKR ITRCllAftKH.

The amount of silver ottered to the
treasury department yesterday was 519,-00- 0

ounces. The amount purchased was
320,000 ounces, at $1.10rn 1.16 '., .

CAPITAL NOTCH.

New Mexico
Livery and Feed Stables

Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
HACKS PROMPTLY FURNISHED.

Dun't fall to tUU TE9CQCK INDIAN VILLAGE; three honra on tha round
rip. (tpeolal attention to outiltiliif trarelera over the coautry, Caraful driven

furnished on application.
Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
w nicn stands as protection to American
citizens of every class and color. Harri-
son's administration is heartily indorsed.
The Republicans in congress are applaud- -

Santa. Fe, New Mexico.

others are swept clear into the gulf.
Thousands of acres of crops were totally
ruined, ami the au.o'int of damage in
that particular item alone is exceedingly
great. There are known to have been a
number of lives loNt, but just how many,
no report received here has given. It is
believed that the loss of life will reach
fully lifty, all of whom are Mexicans, so
far as known.

BI I IS F( I It R K I' A I Rl N G TI I E" A DOBE
PA LACK1' AT SANTA FK.-Te- rri-i

troy of New Mexico, Office of the Secre-- j

tary, Santa Ke, September 15, 1X00. Bids
for repairing the "Old Adobe Palace" at
Santa Fe, N. M., will be received at this
office till .". o'clock p. m. ictober 13, 1800,

'at which time and place they will be
pe tied in the presence of bidders. Speci-- !

tications of the work required may be
seen at the office of this paper or at the
office of the secretary of the territory.
The bids are required to be submitted in
duplicate, and itemized as fully as prac-
ticable; and they must be accompanied
by a certified check, payable to the sec-

retary of New Mexico, for theamouut of
10 per cent of thebid, as a guarantee of
the good faith of the bidder. The out-
side of the envelope should be marked
"Bid for Contract." The right is reserv-- i

ed to reject anv or all bids in whole or in
part. BKN.I AM IN M. THOMAS, Secretary
of New Mexico and Custodian of Public
Buildings.

HOTEL CAPITAL,
FIE, IT. IM

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Healthy ami Nice Rooms on the Second Floor. Nightly Hand

Concert in Front of the Hotel, in the Plaza.

Rates, $1.50 and $2 per Day,-:-Speci- al Rates for Regular Board.

U. TAMONY, Proprietor.

Speaker Heed signed the river and har-
bor bill yesterday.

The conferees on the tariff bill were in
session yesterday about an hour. Little
progress was made.

Representative lloothnian, of Ohio, in-

troduced in the house a joint resolution
which by title provides for congressional
districts in Ohio, and is also to secure
electors therein the right to choose tha
members of the 52d congress by congres-
sional districts.

The house committee on commerce has
directed a favorable report of Representa-
tive Wheeler's bill authorizing the con-
struction of a bridge over the Mississippi
at New Orleans.

The bill passed by the sen-
ate is what is known as the Caldwell bill,
w hich was reported to the house by Rep-
resentative Caldwell, of Ohio, and passed
that body August 16.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

eu lor maintaining tne rights ot the ma-

jority. Speaker Reed is indorsed, the
McKinley bill approved, the pension bill
also approved, and veterans congratulated
that their enemy, (irover Cleveland, is no
longer in a position to defeat the just and
generous purpose of a grateful nation.
Reciprocity is also indorsed.

WHICH SHALL II BE?

The Maine or tha Arkan.a. Method ? -- A

Voir, frmn Lincoln on tha lt.au..
of the Day.

PEDRO PEREA.
T. B. CATRON,

R. J. PALEN,

President
Vice President

Cashiei

H. B. CARTWRICHT,
Bacce.ior to OARTWBIOHT OBI8W0LD,

DEALKB IN

To the Kilitor of the New Mexican.
White Oaks, N. M., Sept. 15, 1SO0.

An appropiate enjuiry just now of one's
Democratic friends is "Have you heard
the news from Maine?"

The glorious news from the Pine Free
state means fur more than the personal
triumph of Thos. B. Reed. It means the
emphatic endorsement of the policy of

JOHN GRAY,
Real Estate Agent

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Colleotloa or Kenti and Aoeaaata.

NOTAKY TTPEWKITEIt.
PROPERTY FOR SALE OR RENT

Washinoton, Sept. 18. Blair' address-
ed the senate on the joiat resolution, pro-
posing an amendment to the constitution
conferring representation of the District
of Columbia in congress and in the elec-
toral college.

Miss A. Mugler,Hie Staple i Fi! hub
liilineiy and

Kt HliUor I'lmi santa rs, m. m.

W. are Manufacturer' Agents for tha wall known

Dew Drop tirand Canned Fruit &!egetaMes
Also agents in Santa Fe for Patent Imperial Flour, the

finest flour in the market.
We keep In stock the world renowned PEABODY CREAMERY

BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.
No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.

advance ; of the policy of positive acon,
including the policy of the federal election
bill, of which Thos. I. Reed stands as

the representative.
It is a rebuke to the cowards of the

party, such as the Globe-Democr- for

instance, who hesitate in presence of a
demand for manly action upon issues
pregnant with the ultimate fate of the
republic. It is the duty of the party and
of the government which it now admin-

isters to secure to every man everywhere
an untrammelled ballot and an honest
count, at least in the election of members
of the national government and national

Fancf Goods,

GRIFFIN BLOCK,

Southeast Cor. Washington At.

SANTA FE, N. M.

jicHAiE Horn,

Xj XT HVC BEH
Feed and Transfer.

all klrnlnsl KoiKti and Plalthtd Lumbar: Taxaa rioorlnc at tat Iowmi Harktt rrlaa. Wi
luwi auj Doom.

A Itn carry en jhibiiI Transfer tisiluen and foal In Hay ana flrata

Oflloe near A., T. A S. F. Depot.

The senate then proceeded to consider-
ation of the bills on the calendar, and
passed the following : The senate bill to
reimburse moneys furnished for services
and supplies in repelling invasions and
suppressing Indian hostilities in Nevada.

The senate bill appropriating $30,000
for a monument in Washington to the
memory of John Kricsen.

House bill to amend the act of Febru-
ary 1885, so as to entitle men who have
served thirty years in the army, navy or
marine corps, to be placed on the retired
list with 75 per cent of their pay and al-

lowances.
Senate bill releasing S. H. Brooks, as-

sistant treasurer of the United States at
San Francisco, and his sureties, from lia-
bilities for $10,000 lost at that

The senate then resumed consideration
of the senate bill to establish a land
court, and provide for the settlement of
land claims in the states of Nevada, Col-
orado and Wyoming, and in the territories
of New Mexico, Arizona and Utah.

MORA GRANT IN COURT.

: 18S8 : i8io :

congress. An "irrepressible conflict"
exists in tins great country between the
same elements arrayed against each other DUDROW Sl HUGHES,in the days of Win. it. Seward. Tine Proprietorscountry can not long continue half free
and half despotic ; with elections tree and
lair in all the states of one section and a
matter of force or fraud in all the states
of another section. The system repre
sented in recent elections by Mains or
the system represented by Arkansas,
must ultimately dominate the entire coun-

try. Which shall It be? Thos. U. Reed
Soma Intricate Laud Deals Wherein Gen.

Kntler Take, a Hand.IMFO&TU B joina or

W. H. SOEHIMCHEIM,

Carpenter, Contractor tii Builder
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Bick of Hotel Cap'tal, - Santa Fe, N. M.

says that in so far as in him lies the free
system shall triumph, and the Republi-
cans of the country, and not a few Dem-
ocrats as well, are ready to go with him,
and stay with him, and with those who
sustain him, until the country is all, from
the lakes to the gulf, as free in fact as it
is in theory.

Southeast cor. iia,a,
SANTA IT 10, N. to.

Lentralty loca'et, tniireiy MWH

TERMS - $2 per Day
Special Rates by the week

J - T. FOR8HA. Propr
L C. TETAD & CO,

East Las Vegas, X. M.,

COMMISSION
MBHCHANTS,.ilirlt CoiifliriimoiH nt V'j."'ta!lei, Cmils

anil I'Miluce Ocnerally.

ACADEMY
OK

Our Lady of Light
!

Genera Merchandl lse Local politics are nearly at a stand still
rust now. The Republican legislative;

The Yost Writing Machine.ticket is so distinctly superior to the Demo-
cratic in all the elements of fitness that we
have no fears in regard to it. The Democ- -

ratic candidates spoke here Saturday night.
1 he Hew and Higher Standard.

8AN FRANCISCO STREET.
The best point that ttie candidate for

the council could make was that the Re-

publicans lacked the courage of their
convictions. Kspecially in that thev

New York, Sept. 18. Two suits have
been begun over the Mora grant, com-

prising 827,000 acres of land in New
Mexico. Both were brought in the su-

preme court, and y the venue was
changed to the United States circuit court.
In the first case E. N. Darling, through
his attorney, O. F. Hibbard, sued Benja-
min F. Butler for $60,000.

The allegations are that in 1870 K. X.
Darling, Stephen B. Klkins, Samuel S.
Smoot, of Washington, and T. B. Catron,
of Santa Fe, agreed to purchase the Mora
grant. They secured titles to only about
half of it, and each agreed to take one
quarter of it.

In 1883 Darling says that at Butler's
request he gave Butler a deed to his
(Darling's) interest and took a trust deed
from Butler, agreeing to hold the land
for sale or return it within six months.
Darling was to receive in caso of sale
as much as Elkins or Catron got for their
shares.

In 1885 Butler agreed to purchase Dar-

ling's interest himself for $70,000, and
paid in different sums $10,000.

In the second suit Darling sues Butler
to recover $44,000, and alleges thatSMioot
subsequently deeded the property to But- -

dared not incorporate y clauses

ONDCCTKll II V THE

Mr. Vi.nl fill? invtntoref Ihe two ollief
ia jH'wiifi'rs tvlmge utu in world-wide)- , hat
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PMi HlliltuX. IMltKO' I'KtXTISfl; PI.MANKST AI.II.N.MKNT. Kibiuitlvelf tai-tr- d

iiml Guaranteed aitoHi'EKD, Strength,
ami MAMKnLDINU I'OWKR.

I'uprec pileiited Introduction; WCOadoatm
the flint year.

' C. L. EVANS, Gen'l Agt, Denver.
L. A. FEEEY, Ter. Agt, Albnqier-qu- e,

N. M.

Largest & XMt Complete Stock of Goner. rclmndUe
Carriod la the Satire South wi.
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SANTA FE, N. M.

The Annual Session bigins on Sept. 1st.

in the constitution of Colorado and Da-

kota!
McDonald failed to make even that

much. John Y. Hewitt favored state-
hood when it could be had under Demo
cratic auspices. The crowd consisted of
twenty-fou- r Republicans and fourteen
Democrats by count. The more the Dem-

ocratic candidates in this district show
themselves, the less votes they will get.

Whereas, The more people come to
know Chas. B. Eddy and "Tom" Tillot--

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.iuf'irinatiiin, ailjre.ii",
MOTHER FRANCISCA LAMY.

IDTEW IMLEZKICO THE C03NEI3ST COITWTRT
The Mesilla Valle its Garden Spot !

17ACRES
l.olce Irrigated I and '.Jnirve1 it Cm I iu proved fcattrRcUval"' jlaiu-t-i for ale ou long time with low Interna. WAKKANTY OKI.DS (1IVEN. Writ for llliitrated folders Rlrlng full particular

mO GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. RQT K. LIVINGSTON,'
GenralAgent.


